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CLAIMED BY DEATH

FIX IS IS WKITTKN TO
AGED NOVELISTS LIFE

Kml Cunm YoHtcnlay Morning With
Family at B1m1i1o Clings to His
Duiightcr Tutina to tho Last.

AsUpovIa, RuHsia, Nov. 21. Count
L-- TolMtoi died here yesterday mor-

ning. The end came peacefully. At
his bedside when he passed away were
Countess Tolstoi, Dr. Makovetsky and
the other physlciuns who have been
attending him.

Without being received back Into
the Orthodox Greek church and know.
Ing that death had arrived, the end
enmo.

There was apparently no suffer-
ing, as death came as the dying man
Slept.

The patient slept for a little while,
seemingly breathing more comfart-abl- v

than usual. Dr. Thturovsky and
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Probably Seven Will lie Re-
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It is not that

any Irrigation projects
the doctor, but her father ""a lorn...'.. ...

'
release her. She loudly from eBht V come, as con-whe- re

at the Iat clearly indl-e- dshe sat. The physicians inject- -
camphor, which almost Im. catcd Its belief that the projects now

mediate relieving the pres-- , way should completed In

Bure. j their before any new work Is

Tolstoi soon raised his head and started,
then drew himself to a sitting po- - j Engineers of the reclamation ser-sltlo- n.

When he had recovered his vice estimate that It will require the
breath he said: expenditure of approximately

"There are millions of people and 000,000 complete all existing pro-ma-

'
sufferers the world. Why Jects. last session

always anxious about available $20,000,000 towards this
put up a hard fight against end, with a view to completing units

disease. The spread the In- - that are now in
flammatlnn of the lungs had been the amount 160,000,000,
checked, but It was to re- - which mush come out of the regular
sort to powerful stimulants reclamation fund.
ly administered keep heart go- - ' Money Is now going Into the fund
Ing. The heart was very bad at the rate of $7,000,000 a year
all day and late the night attack and if this rate continues It will take

cardiac failure, more severe than seven years the
several during the day, went far tow- - projects. It is known the re-a- rd

the patient's exhaus-- ! ceipts the sales of public lands
tlon. After the heart action had been J are gradually falling off, but it is also

patient fell asleep. ; true that money Is being to
Biographical. I tne reclamation fund in greater quan- -

Count Lyof Nlkolalevltch Tolstoi tUei, each year by settlers who hava
was born Polyana, gov- - taken up lands and are paying for
ernment of Tula. September 9. 1828. their water annual installments.
In 1843 he entered University of Th(J ncreaed returns from settlers
Kazan, he studied law and are expected the diminishing
Oriental languages. In 1861 he serv- -' recepta from of lands, io
ed In the defense Sevastopol dur- - that the fund ln the runi wlll

the cimean war. I about $7,000,000 a
II, uunng mis period oi nia

career that he "Childhood,
and Youth." an autobio-

graphical sketch, and his descriptions
of the Crimean war, "Sepastopol In
December, 1854." "Sebastopol In
May, 1856," "Sebastopol August,
1855," and "The Invasion."

At the conclusion of the war he
went to St. Petersburg, where he
wrote and "The

and Hussars."
Tolstoi was greatly Interested in the

condition of the poorer classes and
their condition and founded a free
school on his property, furnishing the
text and reading matter from
his own pen. It was at time that
he wrote "Family Happenings,'
"Three Deaths" and

In 1862 he married the daughter of
a Moscow physician and shortly after-
ward wrote the two books upon
his chiefly rests. They
were "War and Peace" and "Anna
Karenina."

In the year 1877 began to
develop his characteristic views of re-
ligion, and his expression on the sub-
ject were the cause of his excommuni-
cation from the Synod of the
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i Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, they eaa-- ,
not reach tba seal of tbs disease. Catar-- ,
-- n Is blood or coostltocloaat disease, sad

; In order to cure It low sinst take internal
remedies. Bail's catarrh Core Is

and acta directly oa tba blood and
mucous surfaces. Ball's Catairs Cars to

, not a qosck medicine. It was prescribed by
' one of the best pbysldsas la tbia country
tor years snd Is a regular prescription, it uj
composed of tbs best toalcs known, combin-
ed with tbs best blood portflere, scUag di-
rectly on tb morons surfaces. Tbs perfect
combination of tbs two lagredients Is whst
produces sncb wonderful results tn cartas,
Catarrh. Head for testimonials free.

F. i. CIIENKY CO.. Props., Toledo, O.
Hold by Drag-guts-

, price Toe.
Take Ball's Pamlly Palls for

Big Turkey Shoot.
Big turkey anoot will start Thurs

day, November 17th at the Pastime
shooting gallery, Hendricks' base
basement HOOVER BOOK.

Proprietors

Mashed potatoes are snsds whiter
and lighter by adding Cleveland's
Bt.klng Powder before beating. Try
t potMd can from your grseer for II.

per lb.
just the

old per gal 50
OF

per 15
the in tho land

50

per .

5 extra ..,

extra
per can -.. 40

sweet Peas
W. can .... 30

is
per -
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: Overcoats
for Suits that

are some of tho

stock blue suits and

in true

Thanksgiving

AXD O. A. O. WttAj

of Oregon, Eugene, Ore.,

Xov. 21. of the
state has a

of three of the fac-

ulty of-th- to act with a
like from the Oregon

college in the
causes of the riot which occurred ln

the annual
. C. game a week ago.

This joint will get
and from

consider the evidence
and report on whom blame for the

affair should be
is at heat at

both and charges and
have been made un-

til It is with that the truth
of the can be

Pure Food Section in Model
Clean Basement Phone Main 17
It's time for your Thanksgiving Only 2 more shopping Store all day

Thanksgiving day.
ALMOST EVERYTHING IN THE OF GROCERIES CAN

IN OUR BASEMENT pure food has been to
the needs of your Thanksgiving

NEW CROP ALMONDS, WALNUTS,
FILBERTS and BRAZILS, 25$

SWEET CIDER good
fashioned kind,

FRESH BARREL CRANBERRIES
JUST OPENED quart

MINCE finest
3 pounds

FANCY CLUSTER TABLE RAISINS.
package 207

pound box fancy
fancy, pound 25t

Fancy Mushrooms,
Extra sifted winkled Diamond

brand, I......

Franco-America- n plum pudding delicious.
can 357

Celebrated Ehmann Olive Oil
tho finest small 35?

60. Largo $1.00
ORDER EARLY THESE DAYS.

WHERE TRADE

OREGO.MAN, PENDLETON, OREGON, MONDAY, NOVEMBER THRE3B

fa ;V:

V.!'i

;f 1

N CCKr&j

28
and $22.50

$25.00. styles

black, overcoats

tailored elegant.

NEAK-TUO- T

Correspondence.)
University

Campbell
university

Institution
committee

investigating

following

committee
depositions every-

body concerned,

Excitement fever
Institutions

countercharges
difficulty

ascertained.

days. closed
hursday,

WAY FANCY
FOUND section. Special attention given

dinner.

APPLE

MEAT

$1.25
Bulk,

goods
Medium

PAYS

OHEGOX

appointed

ag-

ricultural

unfortunate

YOUR DINNER WILL BE COM-
PLETE without a pound of our cele-
brated T. P. W. Special 25 coffee

NEW PACK HAWAIIAN SLICED
PINEAPPLE the fancy grade we have

always at the n 25
NEW PACK OF FAMOUS ASn-LAN-D

PEACHES you tho qual-
ity these, the best that grow, packed
with pure sugar, per can' - ...... 25d

SOME EXTRA FANCY WAFERS
our Huntley & Palmer biscuits,

Fran Frau, Chocolate Eclairs, Honey
Straws, etc. Give us your orders now.

CALIFORNIA IMPORTED FIGS.
FANCY LARGE WHITE DIAMOND

W. ASPARAGUS, per can : 25
EVERYTHING IN VEGETABLES
Citrus and can be found
here at tho most reasonable prices.
Phone 17.

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
SAVE YOUR COUPONS.

JUt'--

The Return of

Thanksgiving
Season

and choose your winter Suit and Overcoat while this sale

is on, and you can save a third of usual cot.

The Suits and Overcoats quoted below are all brand-new- , this sea-

son's stock. There are no left-over- from iat years to offer you

no "off styles" or poor qualities; nothing but prx quality cloth-

ing in styles that are "up-to-nov- ."

Moves us to an expression of thanks to the rood people of Pendleton
and contiguous territory for a most generous patronage; The Work-ingmen- 's

Clothing Co., bigger better, stronger, more perfectly equip-

ped in every respect than ever before and come more nearly reaching

tho standard of our own ideals.

This is exclusively a store for mankind, a good clothes-distributi- ng

center, every man may outfit with the assurance
of satisfaction.

50 Suits

$17.50 Overcoats are worth. $20.00,

and Included "classiest" in our

and fancy fabrics. These

aro custom style, and are extremely

Until only
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Our

Groceries.

BE

NOT

Blend

carried,
OUR

know
of
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cluding

AND

home grown fruits

Main

the

Come

great,

where

PILBS CURED Cf TO 14 DATS.
PA20 OINTMENT to guaranteed to

euro any ease of Itching. Blind, Blood-le- g

or Protruding Piles ln ( to 14
days or saenoy refunded. Mc.

Fresh eastern and Olymala oysters
at Hohbach'a. Telephone Main 8.

Our Guarantee of Absolute Satisfaction or Money Back

Protects You in All Purchases.

mm
WORKINGMENS CLOTHING COMPANY

LEGAL BLANKS
of every description, for County Court, Circuit Court. Jus-
tice Court, Real Estate, etc., for sale at the East Oregonian
office.

Delicious

Toast
For

Breakfast

EL-TOST- O

Is

The
Answer

Pacific Power & Light Company
"Always at Your ' Service"

si-- Phone Main 40.


